
Detailed Schedule

2 March 2020
Seed dispersal in the Anthropocene

12:00-14:00 Registration 
14:00-14:15 Meeting Opens: Introduction by Soumya Prasad
14:15-15:00 Introduction to Asia: Prof. Richard Corlett
15:00-16:00 Opening Plenary |Rohit Naniwadekar | Understanding the role of large-bodied frugivores in 

seed dispersal
16:00-16:30 Tea break
16:30-18:00 Symposium: Anthropogenic interference of animal seed dispersal: from cities to farms
16:30-16:35 Tiziana Gelmi-

Candusso 
Seeds and the city: The interdependence of zoochory and urban ecosystem 
dynamics, and its implications

16:35 - 16:45 Vuyisile Thabethe Ingestion by an invasive parakeet species reduces germination success of 
invasive alien plants relative to ingestion by indigenous turaco species in South 
Africa

16:45-17:00 Purabi Deshpande The role of urban avian frugivores in dispersal of horticultural introductions
17:00-17:15 Asmita Sengupta Frugivory by macaques across varying levels of anthropogenic interference
17:15-17:30 Kadambari 

Deshpande
Forbidden fruits? Benefits and costs of seed dispersal by bats in agroforestry 
landscapes of India’s Western Ghats

17:30-17:45 Anusha Krishnan Constraints for population genetic variation via dispersal in a concrete jungle
17:45-18:00 Gitanjali Katlam Understanding foraging behaviour of frugivores species at garbage dumps

18:00-18:30 Oral presentations : Elephants
18:00-18:15 Tan Wei Harn Long-term monitoring of seed dispersal by Asian elephants in a Sundaland 

rainforest
18:15-18:30 Alicia Solana Mena Elephant frugivory and wildboar seed predation of Irvingia malayana, a large-

fruited tree, in a rainforest of Peninsular Malaysia

Dinner

3 March 2020
Evolution and Natural History

08:30-10:30 Symposium: Perspectives and Advances: The Role of Seed Dispersal in Plant Populations
08:30-08:45 Noelle Beckman Advancing an interdisciplinary framework to study seed dispersal ecology
08:45-09:00 Eugene W. 

Schupp
Intrinsic and Extrinsic Drivers of Intraspecific Variation in Seed Dispersal Are 
Diverse and Pervasive

09:00-09:15 Landon R Jones SEADS, a simulation modeling framework to compare spatial patterns of seed 
deposition by sympatric animal dispersers

09:15-09:30 Jadelys Tonos Individual networks of plant-animal interaction: Insights into spatial structure 
and influencing factors

09:30-09:45 Tomás A. Carlo Understanding frugivory and seed dispersal as an informatic process
09:45-10:00 Charles Kwit The role of seed disperser macro- and micro-biomes and chemicals on the 

seed dispersal loop
10:00-10:15 Liba Pejchar 

Goldstein
Predicting the effects of climate change on fruiting phenology

10:15-10:30 Pedro G. 
Blendinger

Maximization of energy or nutrient balancing: the interplay between fruit 
chemical content and foraging behaviour in fruit-eating birds

10:30-11:00 Tea Break
11:00-12:00 Symposium: Epizoochory and endozoochory, two linked facets of seed dispersal
11:00-11:15 Shumpei 

Kitamura
Quantifying external seed dispersal by terrestrial mammals using camera trap 
data in a Japanese cedar plantation, central Japan

11:15-11:30 Thabiso M 
Mokotjomela

Epizoochorous dispersal of emerging alien cactus species: Cylindropuntia 
pallida F.M. Knuth, in the arid areas of South Africa

11:30-11:45 Andy J. Green Internal and external dispersal of plants by waterbirds
11:45-12:00 Christophe 

Baltzinger
Complementarity of seed dispersal mechanisms mediated by ungulates



12:00-13:00 Plenary | Kim Valenta and Omer Nevo | Animal-plant communication: the evolution of fruit 
signals

13:00-14:00 Lunch
14:00-15:15 Oral presentations: Evolution & Ecology
14:00-14:15 Brittany Cavazos Plants alter some fruit traits under different simulated frugivory rates
14:15-14:30 Elise Sivault The body weight and skull measurements predict seed dispersal capacity in 

bat, primate and carnivore species.
14:30-14:45 Tobias Nicolas 

Rojas
Frugivores’ morphological and chemical interaction niches relationship: It is 
not what it looks like

14:45-15:00 Mahandran 
Valliyappan

Fruit size matters, but not disperser size: Bat-mediated seed dispersal of 
Anthocephalus cadamba in anthropocene

15:00-15:15 Paulina Celebias Consequences of intraspecific variation in seed size: does small seeds enhance 
the survival of large ones?

15:15-15:45 Speed Talks
Tamara Burgos The Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus) as a modeler of seed dispersal through trophic 

cascades
Sara Beatriz 
Marques Mendes

Is there a seed dispersal crisis in Europe?

Kazuaki Takahashi Vertical seed dispersal of Japanese crowberry by Japanese black bears and 
birds: estimation using stable oxygen isotope ratios.

Giovanni Villa Exploring the role of Macaca nemestrimna as seed disperser
Tinyiko Cavin 
Shivambu

Feeding biology of invasive rose-ringed parakeets Psittacula krameri in urban 
landscapes of eThekwini Metropole, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa

Nasiphi Bitani Dispersal of invasive Lantana camara by native bird species in KwaZulu-Natal, 
South Africa

Islamiat Abidemi 
Raji

The role of avian frugivores in the germination of keystone Ficus species in 
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa 

15:45-16:30 Tea and Special showing of all posters (Main Lawn)
16:30-17:30 Oral presentations: Natural History & Ecology

16:30-16:45 Kahoko Tochigi Difference of deposition site quality among frugivorous mammals in 
vertebrate seed dispersal

16:45-17:00 Yamato Tsuji Age difference in seed dispersal parameters found in Japanese macaques 
(Macaca fuscata)

17:00-17:15 Bernardo Clausi Bare throated bellbird ecology and rainforest tree diversity
17:15-1730 Alberto García-

Rodríguez
The role of the brown bear as a seed disperser: A review

17:30-18:30 Plenary | Andy J Green | Avian endozoochory of plants lacking a fleshy-fruit : a major dispersal 
mechanism

Dinner

4 March 2020
ECOLOGY

08:30-10:30 Symposium: Seed dispersal mismatches: when phenology matters
08:30-08:45 Shoji Naoe Phenology as a driver of local and long-distance seed dispersal by animals
08:45-09:00 Haruko Ando Potential of inter-island seed dispersal by Japanese wood pigeon in relation to 

their movement pattern and fruiting phenology
09:00-09:15 Beth Kaplin Phenology and seed dispersal patterns in a tropical montane forest, Rwanda.
09:15-09:30 Vivienne Loke Pei 

Wen
Fruiting phenology and food availability for the Belum Tropical Rainforest 
Community

09:30-09:45 Mario Pesendorfer The effects of variation in seed crop size and phenology and dispersal kernels 
of seeds and seedlings in montane old-growth forests

09:45-10:00 Michał 
Bogdziewicz

Climate warming disrupts mast seeding and its fitness benefits in European 
beech

10:00-10:15 Spencer C. 
Schubert

Temporal Dynamics of plant-frugivore networks in the tropical wet forests of 
Hispaniola

10:15-10:30 Irene Mendoza Temporal dynamics of seed-dispersal networks mediated by plant phenology 
in a Mediterranean scrubland



10:30-11:00 Tea Break
11:00-12:00 Oral presentations: Ecology 
11:00-11:15 Simon D. Stringer Interpretation of the role of frugivores in seed germination potential 

dependent on study design
11:15-11:30 Andrea Blackburn Orangutan Seed Dispersal in Gunung Palung National Park, Borneo, Indonesia: 

Dispersal Quantity, Germination Rates, Gut Transit Times, and Dispersal 
Distances

11:30-11:45 Alexander V. 
Christianini

Temporal variation in the effectiveness of seed dispersal in a Neotropical 
savanna

11:45-12:00 Mariana Lopes 
Campagnoli

Fruit crop size and diversity of visiting birds enhance seed dispersal 
effectiveness

12:00-13:00 Plenary | Juan Morales | Movement, frugivory and seed dispersal
13:00-14:00 Lunch
14:00-16:00  Symposium: How a network approach advances our understanding on  seed dispersal 

interactions in a  changing world
14:00-14:15 Pâmela 

Friedemann
Palm tree-bird interaction network: do bird species and their roles change with 
Atlantic Forest types in southeast Brazil?

14:15-14:30 Erison Carlos dos 
Santos Monteiro

Evolutionarily distinct interactions, seed-dispersal networks and landscape 
fragmentation in a hotspot of biodiversity

14:30-14:45 Nancia 
Raoelinjanakolona

Impact of habitat fragmentation on plant-frugivore mutualistic networks

14:45-15:00 Isabel Donoso Downsizing of animal communities triggers stronger functional than 
structural losses in seed-dispersal networks

15:00-15:15 Ruben Heleno The disruption of São Tomé seed-dispersal networks by alien vertebrates
15:15-15:30 Anna Traveset Mammal seed-dispersal networks in changing Mediterranean ecosystems
15:30- 15:45 Alba Costa The restoration of seed dispersal networks in Seychelles
15:45-16:00 Elena Quintero Super-generalist species in ecological networks: the role of biological traits in 

individual interactions
16:00-16:30 Tea and Posters (ECOLOGY)
16:30-17:30 Symposium: How a network approach advances our understanding on  seed dispersal 

interactions in a  changing world
16:30-16:45 Sandra Hervías-

Parejo
Bird functional traits as drivers of interlinked pollination and seed dispersal 
networks

16:45-17:00 Ana Cristina Vara 
Crestani

Interindividual variations in plant and fruit traits affect the structure of a plant-
frugivore network

17:00-17:15 Jorge Isla Seed dispersal by animal frugivores and range expansion in plants: a multilayer 
network approach.

17:15-18:15  Plenary | Susan Whitehead | The diversity unseen: fruit phytochemical complexity and seed 
dispersal

Dinner

5 March 2020
CONSERVATION

08:30-10:30 Symposium: Non-native frugivores and seed dispersal in novel ecosystems of the 
Anthropocene

08:30-08:45 Ann Marie Gawel Non-native mammals as seed dispersers or seed 
predators in a novel ecosystem

08:45-09:00 Samuel B. Case Functional changes in assemblages of avian frugivores following extinction 
and invasion

09:00-09:15 Colleen T. Downs Role of native avian frugivores in germination facilitation and potential 
dispersal of invasive American bramble (Rubus cuneifolius) in South Africa

09:15-09:30 Lindelwa S. Msweli Fruit consumption of lantana (Lantana camara), bugweed (Solanum 
mauritianum), syringa (Melia azedarach) and cochineal prickly pear (Opuntia 
monacantha) by exotic and indigenous southern African ungulates

09:30-09:45 Elisabet V. 
Wehncke

Seed dispersal by fishes in rivers of Central Mexico tropical dry forests

09:45-10:00 David L. Vergara-
Tabares

Seed dispersal of a native tree is promoted by the invasion of ornithocorous 
shrubs and modulated by their density



10:00-10:15 Geetha 
Ramaswami

Dispersal by native frugivores affects management of an invasive plant species

10:15-10:30 Evan Fricke Introduced species in plant-frugivore networks: assessing impacts on network 
biogeography and predicting interactions under climate change

10:30-11:00 Tea Break

11:00-12:00 Oral presentations: Conservation
11:00-11:15 Manuel Nogales A global review of frugivory and seed dispersal on islands
11:15-11:30 Pierre-Michel 

Forget
Roads disrupt seed dispersal in animal-mediated plants in tropical forests

11:30-11:45 Marcelo Tabarelli Leaf-cutting ants as a key sink for seeds and seedlings in neotropical human-
modified landscapes

11:45-12:00 Inara Roberta Leal Myrmecochory in the Brazilian Caatinga and its response to anthropogenic 
disturbance and climate change

12:00-13:00 Plenary | Haldre Rogers | Strategic rewilding to restore seed dispersal to a defaunated island
13:00-14:00 Lunch
14:00-16:00 Symposium: Two sides of the coin: Defaunation and rewilding effects on frugivory and seed 

dispersal processes
14:00-14:15 Nacho Villar The ecological consequences of defaunating complementary frugivore 

functions
14:15-14:30 Junying Lim Past and future extinctions shape the body size - fruit size relationship 

between palms and mammalian frugivores
14:30-14:45 Jose M. Fedriani Intertwined effects of defaunation, increased tree mortality, and density 

compensation on seed dispersal across a heterogeneous landscape
14:45-15:00 Caroline M. 

Dracxler
Trait matching in Neotropical palm-frugivore interactions

15:00-15:15 Olivier Boissier Modifications of the rainforest frugivore community are associated with 
reduced seed removal at the community level

15:15-15:30 Lisa Ong Seed Dispersal Network of a Megafauna-rich Tropical Southeast Asian 
Rainforest

15:30- 15:45 Miyabi 
Nakabayashi

Even small seeds need large seed dispersers

15:45-16:00 Kim McConkey The forgotten fauna: native seed predators on islands
Tea and Posters (CONSERVATION)16:00-16:30 Tea and Posters (CONSERVATION)

Symposium: Two sides of the coin: Defaunation and rewilding effects on frugivory and seed 
dispersal processes

16:30-17:00 Symposium: Two sides of the coin: Defaunation and rewilding effects on frugivory and seed 
dispersal processes

16:30-16:45 Hugo Thierry Strategic planning of rewilding of avian seed dispersers at different spatial 
scales

16:45-17:00 Carolina Bello Rewilding defaunated Atlantic Forests with tortoises to restore lost seed 
dispersal functions

17:00-17:15 Luisa Genes Effects of howler monkey reintroduction on ecological interactions and 
processes

17:15-17:30 Alessio Mortelliti Food for thought: effects of personality on seed dispersal in modified 
landscapes

17:30-18:30 Plenary | John Terborgh | Seed dispersal and Janzen-Connell: how they interact

Gala Dinner

6 March 2020
CONSERVATION

08:30 10:30 Symposium: Applications of frugivory and seed dispersal ecology for tropical forest 
restoration

08:30-08:45 Juan P. González-
Varo

Frugivorous birds operating as ‘mobile links’ in anthropogenic landscapes

08:45-09:00 Yvette C. Ehlers 
Smith

Trees alone don’t make a forest: assessing factors influencing forest 
regeneration within a fragmented habitat mosaic.

09:00-09:15 Pedro Garrote Seed dispersers inflate kinship in a bout, but promote genetic admixture 
within the neighbourhood in the long-term

09:15-09:30 Katherine Wynne Quantifying seed rain patterns in a remnant and a chronosequence of restored 
tallgrass prairies



09:30-09:45 Anand Osuri Patterns of tree regeneration in degraded rainforest fragments suggest 
declines in seed dispersal and a role for ecological restoration

09:45-10:00 Lauren Sullivan Natural seed dispersal can promote diversity in grassland restorations when 
safe sites are available.

10:00-10:15 Oral presentation: Fragmentation
10:00-10:15 David A. Ehlers 

Smith
Effects of forest fragmentation on avian frugivore community assemblages in 
Indian Ocean Coastal Belt Forest, KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa

10:15-10:45 Tea Break
10:45-11:45 Closing Plenary | Eliana Cazetta | Habitat loss drives plant-frugivore interaction loss in tropical 

forests
11:45-12:00 Closing Remarks: Soumya Prasad


